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kingdom builders

noun

Individuals graced with a Passion to GIVE, supportive of 
the vision and mission of The Church, and committed to 
taking action by advancing the Kingdom of God in
our church, our city, and our world.

/’kiNGdəm/’bildər/









our church

our city

our world



hen Jesus began His ministry, He hen Jesus began His ministry, He 
announced that the Kingdom of announced that the Kingdom of 
God was “at hand” and “in our God was “at hand” and “in our 

midst.” He said that the Kingdom of God midst.” He said that the Kingdom of God 
was the reason He came to earth, and we was the reason He came to earth, and we 
have the opportunity to partner with our have the opportunity to partner with our 
Lord in building His Kingdom! North High-Lord in building His Kingdom! North High-
land Church has built God’s kingdom by land Church has built God’s kingdom by 
prayerfully and financially supporting mis-prayerfully and financially supporting mis-
sionaries and mission’s projects.sionaries and mission’s projects.

I believe God has called our church to step I believe God has called our church to step 
out in faith and do more for missions in 2021.out in faith and do more for missions in 2021.

We have a deep desire to see God’s King-We have a deep desire to see God’s King-
dom expand within our church, our city, and dom expand within our church, our city, and 
our world. Therefore, the Kingdom Builder’s our world. Therefore, the Kingdom Builder’s 

project guide will incorporate lo-project guide will incorporate lo-
cal charities and church projects cal charities and church projects 
alongside supporting tradition-alongside supporting tradition-
al missionaries. We are excited al missionaries. We are excited 
to provide resources for global to provide resources for global 
missionaries, Columbus based missionaries, Columbus based 
non-profits, and evangelistic op-non-profits, and evangelistic op-
portunities within North Highland portunities within North Highland 
Church. Church. 

Your generosity is an essential tool to see the completion of these projects. Your generosity is an essential tool to see the completion of these projects. 
As you read through this project guide, ask how the Lord wants you to be As you read through this project guide, ask how the Lord wants you to be 
involved in this new initiative. Together, we can build God’s Kingdom into a involved in this new initiative. Together, we can build God’s Kingdom into a 
strong, long-lasting Kingdom, which “will never end.”strong, long-lasting Kingdom, which “will never end.”
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   “to increase and   
   expand our church’s 
   missional impact.”



“Build a house for the name of the Lord, 
and   a house for His kingdom.”

Our Church.

2 CHRONICLES 2 :1



Church Online
P R O J E C T  H I G H L I G H T

This year, we’ve seen more people move into the digital age than 

ever before! For a few months, North Highland Church met 100% 

online, and everyone got a taste of Church Online. As society ”re-

opens,” most have gained a first-hand understanding of why it is 

essential to have an excellent online experience.

Through this project, we will expand and enhance our online pres-

ence. This will allow us to serve a portion of our congregation 

more effectively as they continue joining us online. Additionally, 

we will implement strategies that focus on reaching new people 

for the kingdom of God.





North Highland desires to be a life-giving church, and as we grow, we will 
need to plant churches across Georgia because we want everyone to expe-
rience a church filled with “Passion.”

Church Plants

North Highland Church is home to the Columbus Leadership Campus of 
Point University, and our school is educating the next generation of pastors, 
missionaries, and evangelists. Scholarships will provide financial support to 
students with outstanding academic excellence who are in need.

CLC Student Scholarships

Each Sunday, God’s truth is proclaimed from our location in Columbus, GA. 
This truth is broadcasted online to reach those outside of our building. As we 
expand platforms, we continue building the Kingdom online!

Church Online

Each year, our church participates in this church-wide SERVE Day, in which we 
take time to renovate and work on our facilities. Church members come to-
gether to show how much love they have for this house by preparing it to be a 
place where others can come and encouter God. 

Heart for the House

Our Church Projects
Building the Kingdom through projects based out of our own church.

$45,000



“And when He came to Jerusalem,
all the city  was moved.”

Our City.

MATTHEW 21:10



Jordan Vocational
High School Athletics

P R O J E C T  H I G H L I G H T

Jordan Vocational High School (JVHS) is one of the oldest and most historic 

schools in the Muscogee County School District. The school was founded in 

1906 and was initially recognized as one of the state’s top schools. Contrary 

to its history, Jordan’s graduation rate has recently fallen below the state me-

dian to 75%. Additionally, the school is now recognized as a Title I school with 

a large concentration of low-income students. 

Many factors contribute to the school’s current state. However, at North High-

land Church, we positively believe that Jordan Vocational High School’s best 

days are still ahead! As a church, we commit to working alongside the Athlet-

ics Department to resource and support JVHS sports to the best of our ability. 

By investing in this school, we believe we can positively affect the outcomes 

for students in our area and encourage them to succeed in their education!





Our City Projects
Building the Kingdom by supporting local non-profit organizations and projects.

$30,000

Columbus State Chi Alpha 

Creating a strong Christian witness to the 
main university in Columbus.

Eminent Worship

Bringing Churches in Columbus together 
for monthly worship gatherings.

Columbus Church Plants

Church plants are the best method to reach 
the unchurched.

M2540

Local organization whose mission is to feed 
the homeless of Columbus.

MercyMed 

Local Christ-centered hospital providing 
affordable healthcare to those less fortunate.

Serve My City

Special annual event in which North High-
land Church serves the Valley Area.

Sound Choices

Provides sonograms to young mothers so 
they can make plans for their child’s future.

Take the City

Outreach ministry focused on mobilizing 
the church to reach their city.

Teen Challenge Girls Academy

This young girls center is close to our hearts 
and close to our home. 

Valley Rescue Mission

Non-profit organization designed to help 
meet the needs of the less fortunate.

Feed My City

Annual event in which North Highland 
Church provides groceries for families.

Micah’s Promise

Local organization working to combat sex 
trafficking and treat trafficking victims.



“Your Kingdom come, your will be 
done,  on earth as it is in heaven.”

MATTHEW 6:10

Our World.



Asia’s Little Ones
P R O J E C T  H I G H L I G H T

Asia’s Little Ones is a Christian non-profit organization provid-

ing lifelines to orphaned, abandoned, and vulnerable children in 

Asia Pacific through homes, health, and education. This ministry 

works to meet the physical and spiritual needs of at-risk children 

and has been helping transform hundreds of lives daily since 1990. 

Asia’s Little Ones currently has ministry projects in Cambodia, 

Fiji, Indonesia, Laos, Mongolia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Thailand, 

Vanuatu, and Vietnam. With your support, Asia’s Little Ones will 

continue reaching children with the love of Christ.



Our World Projects
Building the Kingdom by supporting hundreds of missionaries around the globe.

$175,000

Aged Ministers Assistance

Investing in the pioneers of the faith.

Asia’s Board of Regents

Teaching God’s word to future ministers.

Asia’s Little Ones
Providing care to orphans in Asia.

Ben Heilman 
Ministering to the people of Cambodia.

Boys & Girls Missionary Challenge
Highland Kids supports missionaries around 
the world.

Bill MacDonald 

Spreading the gospel in Ecuador.

BJ Thomas 
Leading students to Christ at the University 
of Georgia.

Bob Rose 
Reaching the people of Italy for Christ.

Charles Gravely 
Reaching International students in Brussels, 
Belgium.

Compact Highlands Family
Restoring and supporting families, moms, 
and kids.

Convoy of Hope
First responders and aid distributors to 
disaster relief. 

Corey Kautz 
Spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ in Co-
lumbia.

Dale Stephens 
Planting a life-giving church in Atlanta, GA.

Daniel and Krystal Hovey 
Spreading the gospel in Asia.

Dave Batty 
Putting hope within reach for drug addicts.

David Grant 
Spreading the gospel in Eurasia.







Diane Swanson 
Putting hope within reach for drug addicts. 

Don and Terri Triplett 
Founders of King’s Castle, a child-focused 
missions organization in El Salvador.

Don Shore
Leading university students to Christ in 
Columbus.

Donovan Barron, Jr. 
Spreading the gospel of Jesus in Sri Lanka.

Doug and Kelley Samuelson

Restoring drug addicts and in Northern Asia.

Ed Dalbello 

Missionaries to the country of Brazil.

Ed Ray 

Putting hope within reach for drug addicts.

Ella & Will Faircloth

Orphanage ministry in Costa Rica.

FeedONE
Providing care and food to orphans around 
the world.

Fred Higgins 
A strong witness to the motorcycle
community.

Gary Vanover
Training evangelists in Atlanta and Latin 
America.

George Cope 
Coordinating and supporting life-giving 
churches in Orlando, FL.

Georgia District Church Planting
Focus on reaching the lost through planting 
churches throughout the state.

Henry Marsh 
Leveraging media to expand God’s King-
dom.

Gregg & Linda Fischer 
Putting hope within reach for drug addicts.

Jack Foran, Jr.
Missionaries working in sensitive countries.

James Schulz 

Ministry to the Alaskan community.

Jeremy White 
Reconciling university students to Christ.

Jessica Riner 

Outreach to Georgia high school students.

Jim Ozias 

Missionaries working in sensitive countries.



Jonathan Borden
Teaching God’s Word in Jerusalem.

Jonathan Brown 
Planting a church in Savannah, GA.

Jonathan Cooper 
Spreading the gospel in Kenya, Africa.

Jordan Napoli 
Chi Alpha missionary who reconciles stu-
dents to Christ.

Josh and Brittney Jones
Reconciling students to Christ at Georgia 
Southern University.

Justin and Liz Hansen 
Spreading the gospel in Thailand.

Keith Jones 
Missionaries working in sensitive countries.

Kurt Plagenhoef 
Veteran missionary doing ministry in
Albania and the Balkans.

Leah Diaz 

Young missionary to Ecuador.

Light for the Lost
Providing gospel-centered resources for the 
wandering soul.

Mark Renfroe 
Missionaries working in sensitive countries.

Mary Lyons 
Reconciling students to Christ at HBCU’s in 
Atlanta, GA.

Michael Lawrence 
Teaching future pastors at Bible school in 
Columbia.

Mike Files 
Spreading the gospel in Chile.

Nate Turney 

Spreading the gospel in Asia.

Nick Callaway 
Planting a life-giving church in Colorado.

Nelson De Freitas 
Missionaries stationed in the Dominican 
Republic.

Norbert and Patricia Schenhals 
Putting hope within reach for drug addicts 
in Latin America.

Ouida Bradford
Leading and developing university mission-
aries throughout the state of Georgia.

Paul Palmer 
Pioneer missionary who planted the Atlanta 
Dream Center.







Ron Marcotte 
Passionate missionary focused on reaching 
Ecuadorians for Jesus.

Ross Byars 
Veteran missionary and pioneer of Jerusa-
lem Bible School Republic.

Sean Beckum
Spreading the gospel to Columbians. 

Ryan and Caitlyn Jordan 
Exuberant missionaries with a zeal to reach 
the lost in Armenia, Colombia.

Rick and Jennifer Pasquale 
Reaching Italians for Jesus. 

Robert Jernigan 
Reaching first responders for Jesus.

Robert Cillo 
Building God’s Kingdom in Cambodia.

Robert Creel 
Veteran missionaries stationed in Greece, 
expanding His Kingdom.

Robert Anderson 
Reconciling students to Christ at Georgia 
Tech and Georgia State.

Sarah Plagenhoef
Reaching Eurasia with the gospel of Jesus 
Christ.

Speed the Light
Equipping missionaries with equipment such 
as vehicles, sound systems, etc.

Stephen Castellow 
Global ministry with a focus on equipping 
international churches.

Terry Waisner

Veteran missionary to the Asia Pacific.

Theresa Rolls
Serves senior citizens with the compassion 
of Christ.

Thom Davis
Missionary with a big heart to reach Ecua-
dorians for Jesus. 

Todd Lawson 

Reaching Indian students with the Gospel.

Walt Pafford 
Expanding the Kingdom of God in Ecuador.

Billy and Valerie Thomas 
Senior Directors for US MAPS, the AG mis-
sionaries program.

Zach and Carrie Brinegar 
Missionaries working in sensitive countries.

Timothy Hanson 
Long time missionary with a hope for Israel.

Shannon Kraines
Young missionary passionate to expand the 
kingdom in Eurasia.

Selwyn and Lori Bodley
Peruvian based missionaries pioneering new 
ministries.



   Take Action
Say YES to Kingdom Builders. Our overall goal is $250,000.

I invite you to take action by joining a team of people pas-
sionate about expanding God’s Kingdom. Kingdom Build-
ers give over-and-above their tithe to equip those who 
spread the gospel of Jesus throughout the world. King-
dom Builders have a personal passion for God, for People, 
to Serve and to Give. Furthermore, these individuals want 
to see their church, their city, and their world develop that 
same passion. I challenge you to join this group of world 
changers! YOU are the key to Kingdom Builders!

We may not all give the same amount, but Kingdom Build-
ers is not about equal giving; it’s about equal sacrifice. A 
Kingdom Builder is one whose passion to reach the lost 
overrides their desire to accumulate earthly possessions. 
Their heart beats and breaks for the things of God.

I am calling you to say “YES” to generosity. I am calling 
you to say “YES” to a passion for giving. I am calling you 
to say “YES” to becoming a Kingdom Builder. 



HOW WILL THESE PROJECTS GET FUNDED?

These projects only get funded by the over-and-above giving 
and commitment to Kingdom Builders 2021. When each of us 
steps out in faith and does our part stretching our generosity, 
we become partners together to see God’s marvelous King-
dom expand even more.

WHAT ABOUT THE TITHE?

At North Highland, we believe that every Christ-follower is 
called to be generous and tithe (10%) on their full income to 
their local church. Kingdom Builders is above and beyond our 
tithe and includes generous and sacrificial giving that God 
lays on our hearts to change the world.

WHAT IF I HAVE OTHER QUESTIONS?

We would love to answer any additional questions you may 
have. Please email info@north-highland.org.

FAQ’S

YOU’RE ONE STEP AWAY FROM MAKING A MAJOR IMPACT IN GOD’S KINGDOM.



For God. For People. To Serve To Give.


